[Propafenon and alcohol: effect of this combination of behavioral performance and the subjective condition in healthy volunteers].
A double-blind cross-over study was carried out in ten healthy volunteers to investigate whether there was possible propafenone (Rytmonorm) interaction with alcohol and whether series propafenone produced EEG changes. For this a series of performance variables and two rating scales describing subjective condition (EWL, Bf-S) were used. In addition the volunteers described spontaneously the undesired effects with their own verbal concepts. Under all conditions of the trial no systematic EEG changes were found. The propafenone-alcohol combination effect was not different from the placebo-alcohol effects. Only the flicker fusion frequency (CFF) measurements yielded systematic changes. The CFF was decreased at the termination of the investigation compared with the beginning. However, these effects were similar under both propafenone and placebo and did not differ statistically significantly from each other. Thus, these effects could not be caused by propafenone.